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INTRODUCTIONIdentifying a fetal head descent to avoid vaginaldelivery complications is considered a challenge inobstetric practice.1-8 The fetal head descent hasbecome a routine evaluation indicator during
delivery to predict any delivery progress.2,3,9-13 Ifthe fetal head does not descent normally, it is oneof the arrest of descent sign which eventually theobstetrician must interfere the delivery processusing additional instrument or proceed the cesa-

Abstract

Objective: To evaluate the use of transperineal ultrasound inpredicting the successfulness of vaginal delivery.
Methods: This was a prospective study conducted at KarawangDistrict Hospital during the period between March 2016 and May2016. Inclusion criteria were term pregnancy, singleton live headpresentation, and active phase of labor. Using transperineal ultra-sound, fetal head perineum distance, and angle of progressionwithin relaxation phase between contraction were being calculated.
Results: There were 306 subjects who delivered vaginally. The cutoff value for fetal head perineum distance as a predictor of vaginaldelivery was 43.5 mm (sensitivity 91%, specificity 78%), with areaunder a curve of 82% (95% CI 69 - 95%, p < 0.01); while angle ofprogression is 107° (sensitivity 80 %, specificity 97%), with Areaunder curve is 96.4% (95% CI 87 - 99%, p < 0.01).
Conclusion: Fetal head perineum distance and angle of progres-sion can predict the successfulness of vaginal delivery.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2017; 5-3: 149-153]
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Abstrak

Tujuan: Mengetahui bahwa USG transperineal dapat mempre-diksi keberhasilan persalinan pervaginam.
Metode: Penelitian ini merupakan uji prognostik dengan desainKohort yang berlangsung pada bulan Maret hingga Mei 2016 di RSUDaerah Karawang. Dengan kriteria inklusi adalah perempuan hamilaterm, presentasi kepala dan janin tunggal hidup yang sedang dalampersalinan kala I aktif, dan yang menjadikan kriteria eksklusi adalahmalpresentasi, disproporsi kepala-pelvik, pengakhiran kehamilan de-ngan seksio sesarea pada saat pemantauan dengan indikasi bukankarena persalinan macet. Subyek penelitian sebanyak 323 orang,dilakukan pemeriksaan ultrasonografi transperineal, dilakukanpengukuran jarak kepala-perineum dan sudut kemajuan pada saatfase relaksasi di antara kontraksi dan dipastikan kandung kemihkosong. Sebelumnya telah dilakukan uji kesesuaian antar observer.Analisis data menggunakan uji Mann Whitney, dan dicari masing-masing titik potong optimal menggunakan ROC. Dari berbagai titikpotong dilakukan analisis bivariat, seleksi variabel dimasukkandalam analisis multivariat (bila p < 0,25), dan kualitas hasil dilihatdari nilai Area Under Curve (AUC).
Hasil: Sebanyak 306 subjek melahirkan spontan dan 13 subjekmelahirkan berbantu alat. 4 subjek (1,3%) melahirkan dengan sek-sio sesarea. Didapatkan titik potong untuk jarak kepala - perineumadalah 43,5 mm, sensitivitas 91%, spesifisitas 78%, sebanyak 89%lahir pervaginam dan dengan Area Under Curve untuk memprediksipersalinan pervaginam adalah 82% (IK 95%, 69 - 95%) (p<0,01).Sedangkan titik potong sudut kemajuan sebesar 107° dengan sensi-tivitas 80%, spesifisitas 97% sebanyak 75% lahir pervaginam dandengan Area Under Curve 96,4% (IK 95%, 87- 99%) (p<0,01) untukmemprediksi persalinan pervaginam.
Kesimpulan: Jarak kepala - perineum dan sudut kemajuan dapatmemprediksi keberhasilan persalinan pervaginam.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2017; 5-3: 149-153]
Kata kunci: jarak kepala - perineum, persalinan pervaginam, sudutkemajuan, USG transperineal
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rean section.13,14 The over 90 diagnosis of arrestof descent increase the cesarean section procedurerate.1-3,15-18 Newer methods are required todistinguish whether a woman has a high or lowsuccessful rate for vaginal delivery. The intra-partum ultrasound is needed to confirmed thediagnosis on the active phase of labor.3,4,5,19 Thisstudy is aimed to evaluate transperineal ultra-sound in predicting the successfulness of vaginaldelivery.
METHODSThis was a prospective study conducted atKarawang District Hospital during the period ofMarch 2016 to May 2016. The inclusion criteriawere term pregnancy, singleton live head presen-tation, and active phase of labor. The exclusioncriteria were maplresentation, cephalo-pelvicdisproportion, and cesarean section pregnancytermination with non arrest of descent indication.There were 323 subjects, examined using trans-perineal ultrasound, and calculated the fetal headperineum distance, and angle of progression withinrelaxation phase on empty bladder and betweencontraction. Analysis was carried out using Mann-Whitney test, and optimal cut off point wasdetermined using ROC. Using a bivariate analysisfrom a few different cut off point, variable selectioncounted as multivariate analysis if p<0.25, andthe Area Under Curve (AUC) to evaluate thequality of the result.
RESULTSDemographic characteristics of the subjects arepresented in Table 1. 194 (61%) subjects weremultigravida and 306 (94.7%) subjects had spon-taneous delivery.Validity test was performed on 50 subjects withone time calculation on the fetal head perineumdistance and the angle of progression which wereevaluated by the first observer and re-evaluated by

the second observer. The Cronbach’s alpha scorewas 0.92 with 0.86 intraclass correlation coeffi-cient (ICC) score for angle of progression and 0.99Cronbach’s alpha score with 0.98 intraclass corre-lation coefficient score for the fetal head perineumdistance. This study has a very good balance onevaluation between the observers.
Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of the Subjects

Parameter Median (range) or N (%)Maternal CharacteristicsMother’s Age 28 (15 - 45)*Gestational age 39 (37 - 41)*BMI 29 (25 - 38)*25 - 29 kg/m2 210 (65)+30 - 33 kg/m2 87 (27)+> 34 kg/m2 26 (8)+Previous C-section 11 (3.4)+Primigravida 129 (39)+Multigravida 194 (61)+Delivery CharacteristicsLabor Induction 153 (47.3)+Spontaneous 170 (52.7)+Augmentation 18 (5)+Delivery modeSpontaneous 306 (94.7)+Instrumental 13 (4)+C-section 4 (1.3)+Neonatal CharacteristicsLow birth weight 3100 (2500 - 4000)*
Normality test was performed to determine thesample data distribution. An abnormal data wasfound with Kolmogorov Smirnoff test (p>0.05).Mann Whitney test was used to evaluate the angleof progression between the spontaneous deliverygroup and the instrumental delivery group withthe end result was p = 0.024.

Table 2. Successful Vaginal Delivery Prediction Parameter
Variable

Vaginal delivery
p

Spontaneous delivery (n=306)
Median (minmax)

Instrumental delivery (n =13)
Median (minmax)Angle of progression 114 (104 - 120) 102 (96 -110) 0.007Fetal head perineum distance 34 (18 - 45) 26 (38 - 56) 0.024
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With Chi square test, the angle of progressionvariable and the fetal head perineum variable hada significant statistical result. In a multivariate orlogistic regression test, these variables could be afactor to predict vaginal delivery using AUC : 96.4%(CI 95%, 97-99%) and 82.4% (CI 95%, 69-95%).The angle of progression cut off point as asuccessful vaginal delivery predictor was 107° with80% of sensitivity and 97% of specificity. The fetalhead perineum distance cut off point was 43.5 mmwith 91% of sensitivity and 78% of specificity.
DISCUSSIONThis median age of the subjects was 28 years old.BMI median was 29kg/m2, 202 spontaneusdelivery with BMI between 25-29 kg/m2, 9 ins-trumental delivery subjects, and 2 cesarean sectionsubjects. There were 80 cesarean section subjectsand 4 instrumental delivery subjects with BMIbetween 30-33 kg/m2. There were 23 spontaneousdelivery subjects, 1 instrumental subject, and 2cesarean section subject with BMI >34 kg/m2.This result showed there was no between largerBMI with increasing cesarean section rate.There were 129 primigravida subjects, 120spontaneous delivery subjects, 6 instrumentaldelivery subjects, and 3 cesarean section subjects.The fetal head perineum distance on cesareansection subject was 46-56mm and the angle ofprogression between 96-106°. This result showedthat the fetal head perineum distance <43.5 mmwith >107° angle of progression could predict thesuccession of vaginal delivery on primipara.Eggebo and Torkildsen research showed thattransperineal ultrasound could predict the succes-sion of vaginal delivery on primipara.2-13

There were 194 multigravida subjects consistingof 11 subjects with previous cesarean section, 185subjects with spontaneous delivery, 8 subjects withinstrumental delivery, and 1 subject with cesareansection. On the cesarean section subject, the fetalhead perineum distance was 45mm and the angleof progression was 96°. This result showed that thefetal head perineum distance and the angle ofprogression could predict the successfulness ofvaginal delivery. Eggebo and Torkildsen researchshowed that transperineal ultrasound couldpredict the successfulness of vaginal delivery onmultipara.17,19-25Eleven subjects with previous cesarean sectionhistory underwent vaginal delivery. There is noevidence about successful rate of vaginal deliveryon previous cesarean section subjects, hence theangle of progression and the fetal head perineumdistance could be used as a predictor of success-fulness for vaginal delivery on previous cesareansection subjects and as the next guideline for futureresearch of transperineal ultrasound as a predictorof successfulness for vaginal delivery on previouscesarean section subjects.In this study, transperineal ultrasound couldpredict vaginal delivery on the first active phase oflabor. The cut off point score for the angle ofprogression as a predictor of successfullness forvaginal delivery was 107° with 80% of sensitivityand 97% of specificity, as much as 75% of thesubjects were proceed with a vaginal delivery withAUC 96.4% (CI 95%, 87-99%). The cut off valuefor the fetal head perineum distance as a predictorof successfullness for vaginal delivery was 43.5 mmwith 91% of sensitivity and 78% of specificity, asmuch as 89% of the subjects were proceed with avaginal delivery with AUC 82,4% (CI 95%,
Table 3. Successful Spontaneous Delivery and Instrumental Delivery Prediction Using Bivariate and Multivariate Analysis

Variable
Spontaneous
delivery
(n = 306)

Instrumental
delivery
(n = 13)

Non  Adjusted Adjusteda

p OR CI 95% p OR CI 95%

Angle of progression< 107° 6 (2.2%) 3 (80%) <0.001* 0.64 1.06 - 7.34 0.047* 23.3 1.03 - 523.5
 107° 309 (97.8%) 1 (20%)
Fetal head perineum distance< 43.5 mm 310 (98.1%) 1 (20%) <0.001* 7.33 1.13 - 47.60 0.033* 0.34 0.01 - 0.86
 43.5 mm 5 (96.6%) 4 (80%)*p< 0.05; aadjust based on power/his
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69-95%). Eggebo and Torkildsen research showedthat on the first active phase of labor, 110° was thecut off point where we could predict the success-fulness of vaginal delivery as much as 88% withAUC 76% (p>0.05) and the 40mm cut off pointfrom the fetal head perineum distance couldpredict 92% vaginal delivery with AUC 81%(p<0.05).2-13
CONCLUSIONThe angle of progression and fetal head-perineumdistance can predict the successfulness of vaginaldelivery. With 107° angle of progression cut offpoint, obtained 80% of sensitivity and 97% ofspecificity, as much as 75% subjects were proceeda vaginal delivery with AUC 96.4% to predictvaginal delivery. Within the fetal head perineumdistance cut off point with 43.5mm, obtained 91%of sensitivity and 78% of specificity, as much as89% subjects were proceed a vaginal delivery withAUC 82.5% to predict vaginal delivery. Futurestudies regarding transperineal ultrasound as apredictor labor induction successfulness accordingto delivery methods should be performed.
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